The Sword Of The Lord And Gideon

1. A - rise! a - rise! a - rise! be not a - fraid;
   A - rise! a - rise! for God will be thine aid.
   A - rise! a - rise!

2. March on! march on! for God is with the right;
   March on! and ye shall surely smite
   March on! and ye shall un - der - stand:

3. Be - hold! be - hold! oh, trust - ing lit - tle band;
   Be - hold! and ye shall be - hold;
   Be - hold!

(1. A - rise! a - rise!)

Yea, the Lord will go be - fore thee, And His ban - ner shall be o’er thee,
As a man, the host of Mid - ian, For the Lord will fight for Gid - eon,
Tho’ the e - vil foes sur - round thee, Yet they nev - er shall con - found thee,

While the might - y pow’r of e - vil shall be stayed.
And the ar - my of thy foes be put to flight.
If ye faith - ful - ly o - bey the Lord’s com - mand.
The Sword Of The Lord And Gideon

Chorus

Trust ye in the Lord for-ev-er, And thy trust He will re-ward.

He will be thy strong de-liv’r-er, He will be thy watch and ward;

With “The sword of the Lord and Gid-eon,” Ye shall smite the host of Mid-ian;

Ye shall con-quer in the bat-tle, Praise the Lord!